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Spirits of Vacation
the nil'. . with present.

to a much vcungcr sot,
' the play

lntr Vanta CluS-- .fiivsidfs
Christmas trees
week s chats. .crowds
.t Tmiv Cir'O nil .hllv

and Mrs. A. V. Klinck of Calvin
college students cnurcn were

hosts
vario-i- s of campus names

curs of mis sisifu vi iaiKS ny wma uarnes- -

nf noun e nerger, Lewis Klein, Kev. A.
ntm't-iino.- V. Klinrk. After this he

...vespers at me v. nraiiunn
a popular Sunday
with lovely carols. . .and a good

laugh, when ATO John Kupptnger
demanded an identification card
from Tony Sarg before the pup-

peteer would be allowed to enter
Lis nun performance . . .Tn del
ta's Cockle, Speith, Peurmyer, and
Iaidwick hanging their pins of

cardboard on their dates last week
end at the MB reverse. . .accident
on the 14th and R intersection
causing much between class com-

motion. . .Monday made bluer by
having down slips come out...
Beta Jack Hyland making bis va-

cation plans for a whole crowd of
people who plan to go to Kates
and Denver. . ."Honey, Hurry
Home" this week's favorite in the
Crib. . .and a whole table of Sigma
vns hpatinp- out time to it... one
booth of gals giving their own
little entertainment with a puppet
Ferdinand the Bull. . .constant de-

mands on Willy Weatherman for
now for the holidays.. .

With vacation just around the
corner, everyone is planning to go
home, but quite a few of the out
of town romeoF intend to come
back for the Bachelors Ball to be
held in the Coinhusker ballroom
neeember 1!. Seveial Phi Fsi's.
including Maynard Swart z of
Omaha. Carl Ousley of Omaha,
and Bob Brust of Nebraska City,
will be back for it. ZBT Paul
Krasne of Council Bluffs is also
coming. Such Lincolnites as Phi
Pelt s Jim Stuart and Clark Faulk-
ner and Tin Psi Dick Joyce also
plan on attending.

Phi Mil's entertained children of

alumnae Sunday at the chapter
houe. Twenty children were
present. After the games, Santa
Claus came and distributed gifts
to the children.

-
Sunday afternoon. F.eta Sigma

Psi had a surprise party for Rev.
Henry Erck. There were fifty stu-

dents and Rev. and Mrs. Worth-ma- n

of Trinity church, and Rev.

PUPPETEER SARG

permeating!

entertainment,

I Continued from Page 1.)

Imperial Highness the Maharaja of
Gekwa's Royal Juggler, Tippytoes
the Ballerina, the Snake Charmer
and Tony Sarg. Living Marion-
ette, in turn took the stage in this
"Hour with Tony Sarg." George's'
head was formed by the ingenious
device of a doubled fist's being
thrust under a tiny wig. facial 'ea-tur-

being painted on the hack
of the hand. Tippytoes performed
her "daring feats with the aid ef
a complex arrangement of 2S

strings. Lightning ske'.ohes of Fer
dinand the Bull and a member ot
the nudience. and masterful Im-

personations brought cheers and
applaus" from the audience.

More than 20 years have elapsed
since Mr. Sarg opened with his
first marionette show in this
country, in the neighborhood play-
house in New York City. Twenty-s?ve- n

operators were used in that
first production, with a stage large
enough for a man and marionettes
three feet high. A tiny marionette
orchestra furnished "accompani-
ment."

Five Work Shdps.
Today Tony Sarg is the proprie-

tor of the Tony Sarg Marionette
company, which travels thruout
the United States from October
until May. 30,000 miles during a

season. He is the. owner of jive
woikshops in New York City,
"a big as an armory." In this shop
the gigantic ballroom monsters
used in Macy's st. parade are
made. By profession Mr. Sarg Is

an illustrator and painter, his il-

lustrations of humorous stories iov
Saturday Evening Post, Red Book,
Collier'. Cosmopolitan and other
magazines being well known. His
murals are found in various cities
thruout the country.

Sarg was born in Guatemala.
Central America, in 1SS2. His
father was a German ambassador.
hi mother an Knslishwonian. H- -

and the ministry. The program con

was

une

lived In Guatemala until he was S,

when he was entered in a German
military school. Later, when lie

m about 23. he resigned his po.-- i-

tion as an officer and went Xo

England as an illustrator.
Sarg's first studio was in Fleet

at . in the Old Curiosity Shoppe
made famous by Dicker,!. When
the war broke out Sarg left Erg-lan-

whtre he had become a nat-

uralized citizen, and came to the
United State, where he again was
naturalized. His first studio was
at the top of the Flatiron building

t Mh ve. and 23rd id.
Sarg states that there is now n

revival of the marionette rhow
greater in the United States than
tn any other country, and predicts j

an even greater interest in the ;'u-- 1

lure.
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mis party was to celebrate Kev.
Krck's thirty-fift- h anniversary in

and

awarded a Sehaefer desk sot. Dec-

orations followed the Christmas
motif.

Alpha Xi Delta announces the
pledging of Margaret Ann Ground,
of Kansas.

The following mothers clubs are
meeting today:

Alpha Phi for 1 o'clock lunch-
eon nt the chapter.

Acacia for a 1 o'clock luncheon
and Christmas party, chapter
house.

Alpha Sigma Phi for 1 o'clock
luncheon, Miller & Paine.

Sigma Nu for 1 o'clock luncheon
and Christmas party, chapter
house.

Sigma Phi Kpilon for 1 o'clock
luncheon and Christmas party,
chapter house.

Townsend Studio is offering
several attractive style photo-
graphs at unusual prices for
Christmas delivery if ordered by
Dec. 15. Adv.

Grace Lutheran
To Hold Party

Uni Students Invited
To Affair on Thursday

Lutheran university students are j

invited to attend the annual
Christmas party to be held at the
Grace Lutheran church, 14th and
F sts., on Thursday evening at
8:30 o'clock, according to Rev.!

R. E. Rangeler, Lutheran student
'secretary.

After a short Christmas mes-

sage from Rev. Delo, the group:
will participate in recreational
games and gifts will be exchanged.
After the party, the gifts will be

taken to the boys and girls of

Tabitha orphanage.
Following the serving of re-

freshments, the group will join in

the singing of Christmas carols by
candlelight about the decorated
tree. Committees preparing for the
party are Ruth Wick and Helen
Prestegaard, entertainment: Ger-aldi-

Nelson and Florence
Schroeder, refreshments.
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Nebraska Grad Gets Used to Bombs
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Lithographs
Finest Etching Works
In World on Display
Containing some of the finest

of contemporary art the field
of etchings and lithographic re-

production, the American artists'
group exhibition now being dis-

played Gallery of Morrill
one which has been attracting

great deal of attention the
part of students.

Of obvious interest are such
pictures in the exhibit Waldo
Pierce's "Circus on the Move,"

lithograph made from his oil

painting which hangs the
Whitney museum of American
art; Don Freeman's "Clown's
Story,'' and Andrcc Rucllan's
colorful stencil "Dog Circus."

fascinating study of exotic
birds "Feathered Friends."
Cat lovers will be charmed by
"Felicity," Agnes Taifs portrait

langourous black cat, and
by its companion piece

v-- v?

Aristi
crat." Nura's decorative print,
"Four of Kind," Harry Stern-
berg's stunning aqua-tin- t, "Steel
Mill." John Marin's "Sail Boat,
Benton Spruance's "The Fenc-
ers" and Warren Ncwcombe's
"Anna Karenina Hollywood,"
attract attention orce.

These original works of art,
and others by such nationally
known artists George Biddle,
Rockwell Kent, Reginald March,
Joe Jones. Jean Chariot, Wil-

liam Gropper, Kenneth Hayes
Miller, and Raphael Soysr, may
be seen display.

The exhibition will continue
until December 19. and may be
seen Sunday afternoons from

o'clock until 5, and other
days the week from until
The exhibition free.
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Johnston Snipes, '30, took the
above photographs in the Chinese
war zone, during his stay as night
editor of United Press in Shang
hai.

The photo on the light shows
Chinese soldier entangled in

Short Gain' Exhibited Morrill

J.J VI- -

Fur

Smashing into the line for
what the artist assures his
patrons will be "Short Gain,"
is the football player in the right
foreground painted by Benton
Spruance. This Is an original

A.I.E.E.To Hold
; Holiday Party

Annual Christmas party of 'he
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers student section will be
held tomorrow night at the Hi--

r

barbed wire barrier while trying
to reach the French
and sa.'e surrender. Machi.ic gun
bullets were screaming around him
when the photo was snapped. In-

serted is view of Japanese
bombs exploding on Nanking's

at

ester

print now on display in Morrill.
Among other interesting sports
prints on display are "The
Fencers" by Spruance and "Gold
Cup Race" by Prentiss Taylor.
The exhibition is open to the

building on 22 and st. lninicdi
ately following the regular meet- -

at o'clock in room 204 of
Mechanical Engineering.

Featuie of prei ced-

ing the party will be an .ulilics-b- y

R. V. White on the "Gasoline-E-

lectric Automobile." Follow- -
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...the blend that can't be copied

...a HAPPY COMBINATION of the

world's best cigarette tobaccos

'J

Sunday Journnl

waterfront, snapped from nearby
boat deck.

The left photo shows Japanese
reinforcements for the Yangtze
river drive landing Shanghai
the banks Soochow creek.

;A

Sunday J"urol
public. Sunday afternoons from

until and other days
the week from
until Dec. closing date

the show.

ing White's address the members
group will nominate candi'

that group which will dates for next semesters officers.
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After the business meeting the

members of the group will he

transported to the party. Here'
games and stunts will be offered;
for entertainment.
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German Club
Offers Play

Students to Portray
Story of Christmas

Students inThTdcpiirtmcnt of

Germanic languages will present
the annual Christmas play, Kin

deutsches Weihnachtsspiel nils

dem 1. Jahrundert," Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Social Science
auditorium, under the direction of

Dr. Lvdin E. Wagner.
Students who will take part are:

Olga Marek as Maria. W ll mm

Weiersheuer as Joseph. Carl

Strobbe as "der Wirt," Bei.lah Hil-blin- k

as "die Wirtin." John Loos

as Gabriel, Clyde Martz, Walter
Rundin and Joseph Strnad as .he

Hirten " and Otto Woerner, Ronald

Broderick and Herman Rohrig

"die Koemg.
Nine girls will play the roles of

"die F.ngel," Magdalen Strieker,

Alma Kriz, Elizabeth Ann Davis.

Natalie Burn, Maxine Maxey.

Mary Roknhr, Marian Niemann,

Jean Simmons and Ruth Cook.

In addition to group singing of

Christmas carols, there will be

Christmas music by a Bien's vocal
quart. d. and by flute and accor-

dion soloists.

A new club for commuters,

called the Jacobus club, has been
formed at Stevens Institute ot

Technology.

University of Oklahoma women
have formed the American Co-e- d

Protective to insure mem-

bers from being stood up on a
date.

TYPEWniTEIlS
All standard maka for aalt or rent.
Used and rebuilt machlnea on caiy
terml.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. BJU7

Lincoln, Nebr.

All through the year
and allaround the clock Chesterfield's

milder better taste gives millions
MORK PLEASURE

At Christmas time send these pleasur-

e-giving cartons of Chesterfields-packa- ged

in gay holiday colors wel-

comed by smokers everywhere.

You'll find Chesterfields a better ciga'

rctte because of what they give you more

smoking pleasure than any cigarette you

ever triedthe right combination of mild

ripe home-grow- n and aromatic Turkish

tobaccos rolled in pure cigarette paper.


